
Hew York, March 7, 1920
' ' • : : •

Countess Ifaria A. Loschi,
Via Balbo 43,
Homa 3, I ta ly .

My dear Countess Loschi:

I hope you remember ray meeting jou in Hew York. I regretted
very much not seeing you in ??a8hinflton. I an writing now to
ask if I may trouble >ou to gire me some assistance in a work I
have undertaken. One of oar industrial magazines, "Industrial
;Zanagcaitnt*i has asked me to collect and edit for them all
available information on Tomen in Industry in the leading indus-
t r ia l countries. I want for this purpose to get hold of what-̂
erer reports, bulletins, hooks, etc. havt; been published in
Italy on the subject. I wart reports of investigations, whether
made by the government, by trades ar.ions, or private or public
associations for the purpose of the work.

I should iixe to engage some reliable woman in your country
to make this ' collection for me . Could >ou yourself dc i t , or could
you Bel act such a person for meV The serrice would of course be
pa.d for >-j the magazine, and I ehouid want jou to fix what you
thought a fair price. Of course all expense of collecting the
material would he paid for. May I not ask you to t e l l me whether
you could select such a person and nake u estimate of thfc ex-
pense. Upon receiving .,• o r reply, I will take the matter up
wit> the magazine, and a prelxminsry check, ehovrinar their good
faith, will be sent j ou for uee in prosecuting the work. What
the magazine hopes eventually to have is a handbook suitable
for ut;e by employers and workers, which will cover the subject
thoroughlji f tht; numbers of women in the various industrial l ines,
the education they receive, the length of time they remain, their
own ambition to vc k into executive positions, the lavs governing
them, the conditions of their vor-c, the la?/s in regard to married
women, indeed everything that concerns women in industrial l i fe
will do for this or*.

I should be ver^ much gratified , by dear Countess Loschi
if I could fuel thr; t so far as Italy was concerned, I have your
hearty cooperation. I know the raarazine would want to give you

2 fair remuneration for yo«r work. Of course the translations and
digest of the material would have tc be made on this side.

t—i

Hoping I am net imposing upon you in making this request,
.^ believt ne,

Very sincerely jtours,
Dictated by Miss Tarbell.


